
Tustin Girls Softball
Sponsorship FAQ

Tustin Girls Softball tries very hard to keep registration fees within reach of our families, so we are
always in need of a little extra financial assistance to pay for equipment and our field usage. We
depend on our community to keep our league affordable, competitive, and successful. On behalf of
our players and volunteers, we hope you will consider becoming a sponsor of TGS. Please know that
we are happy to accept contributions, but can also make good use of certain in-kind donations.

Tustin Girls Softball is a qualified 501(c)(3). Tax ID 41-2085336

What are the Sponsorship Opportunities?
$100 - Single Sponsorship: Your name and/or company logo in our league yearbook

$250 - Double Sponsorship: The above plus your name and/or company logo on our website with link and a
sponsor plaque

$500 - Triple Sponsorship: The above plus a dedicated 3’x2’ banner that will hang on our field, fences, or
batting cages throughout the spring and fall season

$1,000 - Home Run Sponsorship: The above plus a quarter page ad in our league yearbook and email blasts
to our entire TGS family mailing list and social media

$2,000 - Grand Slam Sponsorship: The above plus a full-size ad in our league yearbook and email blasts to
our entire TGS family mailing list and social media

For additional questions/information please contact: sponsorships@tustingirlssoftball.com.
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How do I submit a TGS Sponsorship?
To streamline the sponsorship process we ask that all sponsors please complete the TGS Sponsorship google
form.
https://forms.gle/RzbYujLg4Yb82Hq96

If a company requires a paper copy of the sponsorship form we can also supply that. Please reach out to the
TGS Sponsorship Coordinator: sponsorships@tustingirlssoftball.com

Can I recruit a business sponsor or buyout of my volunteer points?
Yes! Tustin Girls Softball is an all-volunteer organization. Accordingly, each player’s family is asked to fulfill 4
volunteer points per player, up to two players (8 points maximum per family). Sponsorship is another way to
fulfill the volunteer commitment.
Business Sponsorship:

- 4 Points: $500 - Triple League
Sponsorship

- 2 Points: $250 - Double League
Sponsorship

Family Buyout:
Family buyouts will not receive
sponsorship recognition.

- 4 Points: $400
- 2 Points: $200

For additional questions/information please contact: sponsorships@tustingirlssoftball.com.
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